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You cannot run it at this time. You are signed in with another tab or window. Update session download again. You are logged off on another tab or window. Update session download again. We use optional third-party analytics cookies to understand how you use GitHub.com to build better products. Learn more. We use optional third-party analytics cookies to
understand how you use GitHub.com to build better products. You can always update your selection by clicking Cookie Settings at the bottom of the page. For more information, please see our Privacy Policy. We use essential cookies to perform essential website functions, such as logging in to them. Read more Always active We use analytics cookies to
understand how you use our websites to improve them, for example, they are used to collect information about the pages you visit and how many clicks you need to complete the task. Read more Businessmen who plan to expand their business into international markets must design an RTL website or web app. This is because many countries around the
world use Urdu, Arabic and other right-to-left languages. So this is something you need to consider if you're going to target an international audience You'll find a great collection of RTL admin dashboards on the market. With these templates, you can easily translate content into a local language. We've compiled a list of best management panels with practical
RTL dashboards and other attractive features. Purple Purple is a carefully crafted and elegantly designed management model designed based on the latest version of the Bootstrap frame. 5 Sidebar LayoutsBasic and Advanced UI ElementsIcons, Forms, Editors, Tables, Maps and moreMultiple Charts Over 5 E-commerce pagesMore Info PreviewStar
AdminStar Admin Bootstrap has everything users need to build a powerful and great web app or well-designed website. RTL and Boxed layoutsFive sidebar layouts More than five ChartsUser, Error, General, and Ecommerce pagesClean and well-commented code More information The PreviewBreezeBreeze management model offers users an unlimited
number of options and options as they develop complex and powerful web applications. Dark and light versionsData-based and basic UI elementsMultiple diagrams and tables5 Well-designed user pagesRecale, error, and e-commerce pagesMore Info PreviewCorona Corona is a carefully crafted and beautifully designed management model designed based
on the latest version of the Bootstrap frame. Well-designed dashboardApps, widgets, form elements, and other Tables and ChartsMultiple User, General, and Diagrams For more information, PreviewConnect PlusConnect Plus Plus Plus is a feature-packed and easy-to-use management model with a great selection of useful elements and convenient
components. Light and dark versionsHorizontal and vertical layouts Charts and tables representing dataaWell designed by user For more information about ui elements, the PreviewStellar Stellar admin model is designed to look professional, organized, clean, and beautiful. Vertical and horizontal layoutsDark and light variations Tables, charts, icons, and
otherMultiple e-commerce pagesMultiple page and sidebar layouts Learn more PreviewLiberty UILiberty UI Is a fully responsive management model that guarantees a great and immersive user experience across devices and browsers. Well-designed DashboardPlenty elements and widgetsMultiple Prebuilt applications5+ User pagesTailed
documentationMore Info PreviewVictoryVictory is a feature-packed management model that allows you to easily and quickly build powerful and great web applications. RTL and Boxed layouts5 Sidebar layouts15+ Basic and advanced UI elements8 charts and 4 tables3 separate e-commerce pages Learn more using the PreviewMelodyBuilt Bootstrap frame,
Melody is an easy-to-use management model that is filled with a great collection of ui elements, components, and more.5 Sidebar layoutsRTL and Boxed layouts8 Diagrams for displaying data4 Pre-built applicationsContact common, errors, user and e-commerce pages For more information previewRadiantRadiant is a very flexible management model that
can be customized to suit different project requirements. Multiple page layoutsCharts, tables, icons, and mapsBasic and advanced UI elementsMultiple applications and widgets9 Common pagesMore Info PreviewXolloXollo is a well-designed dashboard template with a fine collection of ui elements, components, sidebar layouts, and well-designed pages.
Boxed and RTL LayoutsPops, notifications, icons, and otherMade diagrams for displaying and visualizing data3 E-commerce pagesEnd, User, and Error pages More information PreviewChameleon Admin TemplateChameleon Admin Template Is a powerful and well-designed Bootstrap management model with clean and striking design. Horizontal and
vertical menu optionsChat, Email, Invoice and moreEd side maps, Tables, Icons and moreClean and stylish design More information PreviewLoraxDesigned is based on Bootstrap, Lorax gives you access to several parts and elements that are necessary when building a web application. Dark and light variationsKalendar, email, conversation, gallery and
moreLeales use and customize7 Attractive theme colorsMultiple dashboardsMore Info PreviewApex Bootstrap and Angular Management Template, Apex is very flexible and can be easily customized to meet project requirements. More than 25 ready to use components Over 10 pages of layoutsVideo and audio playersMart tables and data tablesMultiple
dashboard options Learn more PreviewGradusGradus is an angular 8-material design management model that looks great devices and browsers. More than 35 pages6 Color optionsHorizontal and vertical layoutsNo use and customize Compatibility with most modern browsers Learn more PreviewAltair With a powerful and feature-packed Altair management
template is all you need web application. Based on material design, Metrica provides access to a wide range of UI components and useful elements based on Material DesignEasy, the use and customization of custom components according to Integrated plug-in and diagram librariesSliders, File Uploader, HTML Editor, and more Info PreviewMetricaBuilt
with Bootstrap 4 framework. Error, Register, and sign-in pagesVertical and horizontal layoutsDark and Light versions More than 8 charts librarySponsive More information PreviewSmart Smart Bootstrap 4 dashboard template based on the material design framework for Google.Dark and Light Versions Adapt layout optionsSimps color choicesClean and easy
to understand codeUpdi Data Presentation Options More Information Preview Products: Admin Templates: CoreUI PRO 3 Bootstrap Admin Template Interface Components : CoreUI PRO 3 Bootstrap 1 Project 1 developer Human Tech Standard Support (6 months) Free access to updates (12 months) Paying users allow access to private Github archive
products : Admin Templates: CoreUI PRO 3 Bootstrap Admin Template UI Component Libraries: CoreUI PRO 3 Bootstrap Design Files: CoreUI PRO 2 Sketch Files Unlimited Projects 1 Developers3 Developers4 Developers5 Developers6 Developers7 Developers7 Developers10 Developers11 Developers12 Developers14 Developers14 Developers14
Developers14 Developers1 5 developers15+ developers Human Tech Standard Support (6 months) Free use of updates (12 months) Paying users allow access to private Github archive products: Admin Templates: CoreUI PRO 2 Angular Admin Model CoreUI PRO 3 Angular Management Model (Alpha) CoreUI PRO 3 Bootsrap Admin Core TemplateUI
PRO 3 Laravel Admin Admin Template CoreUI PRO 3 React Admin Template CoreUI PRO 3 Vue Admin Template CoreUI PRO 3 Vue + Laravel Admin Template UI Component Libraries : CoreUI PRO 3 for Angular (Alpha) CoreUI PRO 3 for Bootstrap CoreUI PRO 3 for React.js CoreUI PRO 3 for Vue.js Design Files: CoreUI PRO 2 Sketch files Unlimited
projects 1 developer2 developers3 developers4 developers5 developers6 developers7 developers8 developers10 developers11 developers13 developers14 developers15 developers15+ developers Human Tech Standard Support (6 months) Free access to updates (12 months) Paying users are allowed access to private Github archive products : Admin
Models: CoreUI PRO 2 Kulmikas admin model CoreUI PRO 3 Kulmikas admin model (Alpha) CoreUI PRO 3 Bootstrap Admin Model CoreUI PRO 3 Laravel Admin Model CoreUI PRO 3 React Admin Model CoreUI PRO 3 Vue Admin Model CoreUI PRO 3 Vue + Laravel Admin Template UI Component Libraries: CoreUI PRO 3 Angle (Alpha) CoreUI PRO 3
Bootstrap CoreUI PRO 3 To React.js CoreUI PRO 3 Vue.js Design Files : CoreUI PRO 2 Draft Files Unlimited Projects 1 Developer2 Developers3 Developers4 kehittäjät6 kehittäjät7 kehittäjät8 kehittäjät9 kehittäjät10 kehittäjät11 kehittäjät12 kehittäjät13 kehittäjät14 kehittäjät14 developers15+ developers Human Tech Priority Support (As long as you have
an active monthly subscription.) Free access to updates (as long as you have an active monthly subscription.) Paying users allow access to private Github archive prices in US dollars. Safe payments
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